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Ray Bennett, musician and host of
the debut of Caffe Amouri’s “The

Beat,” played guitar to a warmed-
up crowd at the coffeehouse on

Jan. 21, 2012. He will be perform-
ing this year on Saturday nights at

Caffe Amouri Vienna.
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News

By Janelle Germanos

The Connection

L
aura McKie, a volunteer at the
Prison Museum at the Lorton
Workhouse Arts Center, said she
doesn’t expect the museum’s ev-

eryday operations to change too much as
Fairfax County takes greater control over
the center.

“I think everything will carry on as nor-
mal,” McKie said. He is referring to the Jan.
14 Board of Supervisors’ decision, which
will abolish the current Lorton Arts Foun-
dation Board. Fairfax County will assume
$30 million in debt, settling the agreement
with Wells Fargo Bank, which the Lorton
Arts Foundation has entered into a debt of
$60 million.

Still, county officials such as Springfield
District Supervisor Pat Herrity question the
Jan. 14 Board of Supervisors’ decision.
Herrity, who was the only Supervisor who
dissented in the decision, said that foreclo-
sure could have been avoided, even with-
out Fairfax County assuming the
Foundation’s debt. “We had more time and
we didn’t take it,” Herrity said. “This wasn’t

our loan. We had no legal obligation to pay
off this debt.”

Braddock District Supervisor John Cook,
however, said before the Board of Supervi-
sors decision that if the decision to assume
the loan was not made, foreclosure would
have been inevitable. “The fact of the mat-
ter is, if this deal was not made today, the
bank was going to foreclose on that loan
this month, and we had to act,” Cook said.

Cook said before the Jan. 14 vote that the
Lorton Arts Foundation failed, something
Herrity disagrees with.

“The Lorton Arts Foundation didn’t fail.
They did the best they could with the situ-
ation,” Herrity said. He added that circum-
stances were tough, however, especially
considering the location of the arts center.

“Even the Torpedo Factory in Old Town
Alexandria isn’t surviving,” Herrity said.

In 2002, Fairfax County purchased 2,440
acres of federal land, which was the site of
the historic Occoquan Workhouse Prison,
for $4.2 million. In 2006, the Lorton Arts
Foundation renovated the former prison
into an arts center after approval from the
Board of Supervisors. Chairman Sharon

Bulova has attended many events at the
Workhouse Arts Center. McKie, who orga-
nized the “American Women: The Long and
Winding Road” lecture series at the Prison
Museum, said Bulova attended the first lec-
ture and will participate in the event in
March. “She is a big supporter of our pro-
gram,” McKie said.

Bulova issued a statement following the
Board of Supervisors decision, stressing the
economic difficulties faced by the Lorton
Arts Foundation.

“However, like many nonprofits and busi-
nesses alike, the LAF has not been immune
to the economic recession and slow recov-
ery. Simply put, the past few years have
proven an intensely difficult time to raise
money for the arts, and the Workhouse Arts
Center’s operations have not generated
enough revenue to cover expenses, espe-
cially debt it incurred for capital renova-
tions,” Bulova said in the statement.

Herrity said he is opposed to spending
$30 million of taxpayer’s money, and be-
lieves Fairfax County should look at longer
term solutions. “We shouldn’t be bailing out
a bank because it made a bad loan,” Herrity
said. “We should be looking at monetizing
the surrounding land.”

Cook, however, said that nobody is being
bailed out with this agreement, and that the
agreement was necessary to avoid litigation.
“It is not true that there was no potential
legal liability to the county. We own the
land. We own the buildings,” Cook said.

Lee District Supervisor Jeffrey McKay sup-
ported the decision in order to protect the
county’s investment in the Workhouse. “This
is a county with over a million people. We
ought to have an arts center in this county,
but we ought to have one that is fiscally
well-managed and controlled, and one that
we have some lever of oversight with,”
McKay said.

New Leadership for Workhouse Arts Center
Board of Supervisors continues
to debate future success of center. P
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News
Vienna/Oakton Connection Editor Kemal Kurspahic

703-778-9414 or vienna@connectionnewspapers.com

See Winter Fun Guide,  Page 8

See Vienna-Oakton Moms,  Page 9

By Donna Manz

The Connection

W
hile most of local life was inside
trying to stay toasty-warm dur-
ing January’s big freeze, one

group of Vienna-Oakton women braved the
frigid temps, the snow, the ice, to maintain
their daily runs. Vienna-Oakton Moms Run
This Town, a group of 600-plus “moms,” ran
as many as 18 miles in a single day. Sarah
Talley founded the Vienna-Oakton group,
an arm of the free-to-join international net-
work of Moms Run This Town.

“The power of a group is motivating,” said
Talley, who belongs to several running
groups. “We are having fun. Because if

you’re not having fun, why do it?”

THE DRAW of the Vienna-Oakton Moms
Run This Town Facebook page is that indi-
viduals post requests for partners or to cre-
ate a scheduled run. Unlike many Facebook
pages, the page for www.facebook.com/
groups/vienna.va.mrtt/ is constantly inter-
active.

“You can catch a run any day of the week,”
said Talley. “Different times, different pace
groups.

“The key is that you, as a member, have
to be proactive.”

Talley extols the virtue of safety in num-
bers. “Be an advocate of running safely, to-
ward traffic, with a partner.”

Her husband’s job with Exxon-Mobil
moves the family about every three years.
Talley moved to Vienna in 2011 and will be
leaving the area for Houston in 2015. Her
co-leaders, Beth Graham and Lynn Collins,

Donna Manz

The Connection

M
aybe there is not a plethora
of outdoor activities —
there are some — but there
are a myriad of indoor ac-

tivities and events that appeal to adults and
to children. Chances are you will find some-
thing here to do next week … and the week
after.

THE VIENNA THEATRE COMPANY pre-
sents “This,” a humorous take on the tribu-
lations of friends of a certain age — 40-ish.

The five characters face great changes in
their lives, from the birth of a child to the
death of a spouse to the search for love,
with infidelity thrown into the mix.

“This” has adult language and is not ap-
propriate for children under 16. Tickets are
priced at $13 each for adults and are avail-
able for purchase at the Vienna Community
Center, 120 Cherry Street, SE, or at the door
on performance day. Shows are on Jan. 24,
25, 31, and Feb. 1 at 8 p.m., and at 2 p.m.
on Feb. 2 and 9.

Call the community center at 703-255-
6360 for weather cancellations. For more
details on the production, go to
www.viennatheatrecompany.org/

PHILADELPHIA FLOWER SHOW TRIP
sponsored by the Town of Vienna Depart-
ment of Parks and Recreation, Wednesday,
March 6.

A charter bus leaves the Vienna Commu-
nity Center at 8 a.m. and returns at approxi-
mately 7 p.m.

The 2014 Flower Show is a collaboration
of flower show designers and the nation’s
great art museums, turning the Pennsylva-
nia Convention Center into a 10-acre can-

vas of landscapes, gardens and floral ar-
rangements.

The cost of the day trip is $69 for Town
of Vienna residents and $86.25 for out-of-
town participants. Cost includes transpor-
tation and admission to the show with all-
day re-entry privileges. Registration re-
quired.

For more information, call Vienna Parks
and Recreation at 703-255-6360 or regis-
ter online at www.viennava.gov.

“SOUVENIR: A FANTASIA ON THE
LIFE OF FLORENCE FOSTER

JENKINS” opens at 1st Stage on Feb. 7
and closes on March 2.

The production centers on the life of an
eccentric real-life heiress who could not
distinguish fantasy from reality. As bad as
her voice was, she packed recital halls. She
even performed at Carnegie Hall in 1944.

Show times for “Souvenir” are Fridays at
8 p.m.; Saturdays at 2 and 8 p.m.; and Sun-
days at 2 and 7 p.m. General admission is
$27. Student and military tickets are $15.
Group discounts are available. Tickets can
be purchased online at
www.1ststagetysons.org or by calling the 1st

From theatre to cooking to music and the arts,
Vienna-Oakton offer diversity of pastimes.Winter Fun Guide

Photo by Donna Manz/The Connection

Culinaria Cooking School offers children’s cooking classes on weekends
and during school breaks. The youngsters pictured here participated in a
summer camp program in 2013.

Stage box office at 703-854-1856. “Souve-
nir” is appropriate for all ages.

1st Stage, a professional theatre, is located
in an industrial center in Tysons, at 1524
Spring Hill Road, Tysons Corner. For the
season’s schedule of plays, go to
www.1ststagetysons.org.

CASINO NIGHT to benefit The Boys and
Girls Clubs of Greater Washington, Fairfax
County region.

The Ritz-Carlton of Tysons Corner is host-
ing a benefit on behalf of the Boys and Girls
Clubs of Greater Washington, Fairfax
County Region, on Friday, March 7, from
6:30-11:30 p.m. The event is open to the
public.

Casino night admission includes an open
bar, dinner buffet, gaming, and dancing.

Reinhardt Liebig plays piano at the
bar at Maplewood Grill.

Local running group
has more than 600
members, is growing.

Vienna-Oakton Moms Run This Town

MRTT FILE photo, March, 2013

Vienna-Oakton Moms Run This Town has more than 600 members. The
“moms” group breaks down into pace groups for large runs and, some-
one in the group is offering a run each day.
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The County Line

By Lisa Spinelli

The Connection

W
hile the 2015 to 2019 Capi-
tal Improvement Program
(CIP) passed at the Fairfax
County Public School Board

meeting on Thursday, Jan. 3, many board
members expressed concerns with the pro-
gram.

“Our funding is inadequate and has been
inadequate for many years,” said Mount
Vernon district school board member Dan
Storck about the school’s capital improve-
ment budget — which has an annual cap of
$155 million by the Fairfax County Board
of Supervisors. “This program takes us to
the next step, but we still have a long way
to go.”

Fairfax County public schools are burst-
ing at the seams. An influx of 20,000 school-
aged children enrolled in the system within
the last eight years and there is no end in
sight to the growth rate. With many build-
ings reaching 50-plus years old and enroll-
ment projected at 184,500 for next school
year, overcrowded schools are becoming a
mainstay.

The CIP five-year plan includes a queue
of which schools have planning funds and
construction funds approved, and includes
the construction of two new elementary
schools as well as one new high school. The
total bill for this CIP is $697.7 million, with
$371.7 million of that unfunded.

One of the major sticking points among
board members was the treatment of legacy
high schools: Falls Church, Herndon, Lan-
gley, Oakton and West Springfield. All these
schools were built in the 1960s, and none
have received a full renovation. Some are
still not in the queue to receive funds for
upgrades as of this CIP.

“We’re stuck between a rock and a hard

place,” said Providence District Represen-
tative Patty Reed citing not enough fund-
ing and too many schools in need. “And Falls
Church is no further along than it was be-
fore.”

The CIP did not list Falls Church in the
queue for high schools needing renovation
— which many members felt was a gross
oversight since the school was built in 1967
and is without science and computer labs
— putting its students at a severe disad-
vantage to remain competitive for jobs and

acceptance into top colleges, said Reed.
At the meeting last week, an amendment

to the CIP passed to further examine reno-
vations needed at legacy high schools.

While the CIP focuses on renovating/en-
hancing existing schools and building new
schools, the Facilities Planning Advisory
Committee — and some members at the
board meeting — suggested examining the
entire process for which the board deter-
mines the renovation priorities.

The facilities planning committee sug-

gested in a January report that an
overarching study on school bound-
aries and changing those boundaries
by 2018 could help alleviate much of
the overcrowding in schools across the
county — especially high schools.
With the current CIP, Facilities Plan-
ning Advisory Committee wrote that
in just five years 45,397 children will
be attending schools at more than 115
percent of capacity — approximately
one in four students. Currently, there
are no ongoing or planned boundary
studies in place, said John Torre, pub-
lic information officer with FCPS.

Another measure At-Large Member
Ted Velkoff suggested to ensure
schools were receiving a more ad-
equate amount of capital improve-
ment funds was to integrate the
county government and the school’s
capital funding plans and have crite-
ria set by both boards for which fa-
cilities would enter the list.

Currently government-related
buildings — including fire depart-
ments, detention centers, courts etc.
— receive 58 percent of the county’s
capital improvement funding while
taking up 19 percent of the total
county facilities square footage,
whereas the school system receives 42
percent of the money with 81 percent
of the square footage, cited Braddock
District Representative Megan
McLaughlin.

“I have grave concerns,” said Ma-
son District Representative Sandy
Evans about the CIP. “It’s not just about
needing a new funding stream, but
how we approach it.”

Schools’ final ranking for renovations

Schools’ capacity

Board Cites Lack of Funds for School Renovations
Aging schools collide
with increasing
student enrollments.

“Our funding is inadequate
and has been inadequate
for many years.”

— Dan Storck, Mount Vernon district
school board member

The many times snow has fallen this win-
ter has prompted the Vienna Town Council
to order nearly $60,000 worth of road de-
icing salt to keep the local roads as safe as
possible in inclement weather.

“The past light winters lulled us into a
false sense of complacency about the need
for salt,” Director of Public Works Dennis
Johnson told the Council during its Mon-
day night, Jan. 27, meeting.

As a result, he didn’t bring a request to
the Town Council to fund this item in its
budget. Otherwise, it would have been a
routine renewal of the contract.

So on Monday, Johnson formally asked
the Council for permission to purchase
1,100 tons of road de-icing salt from Inter-

national Salt Co., LLC in the amount of
$59,048. The Council members approved
unanimously.

Johnson also noted that, so far, the town
has used 63 percent of its money budgeted
for overtime snow removal and 37 percent
of what it had on hand for operating sup-
plies (de-icing salt and magnesium chloride
to treat the roads). So, he said, “We’re in
good shape.”

In other business, the Council members
also unanimously approved a request to
award the Meadow Lane SW and Gibson
Drive SW drainage-improvement contract
to American Contractors Inc. The contract
amount is $198,066.

— Bonnie Hobbs

Town Buys De-Icing Salt,
OKs Drainage Contract

Collecting
Coats
Several volunteers
help process the
coats at the Lamb
Center. Delivery took
place on Jan. 21. The
collection continues.

Photo Contributed
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The Newton School
serves students in

grades K-8th grade
who benefit from:

Please call
703.772.0480

or email
aabraham@thenewtonschool.org

to arrange a
personal tour today.

• Small classes (4-8 students) with
   a 4:1 student to teacher ratio

• Strong academics, customized
   to meet student’s needs

• Lots of physical activity
   integrated into the day, in a
   beautiful 24,000 sq. ft. facility

• Nurturing social environment

• Weekly field trips to enhance
   hands-on-learning

• Daily communication with parents

132 Branch Road, S.E. • Vienna, VA
Visit www.maplewoodgrill.com for Menu

Maplewood Grill

Live Entertainment
Mon. thru Sat.

Valentine’s Day
Carry Out
Available

Serving Our Neighbors and Friends for Over 26 YearsServing Our Neighbors and Friends for Over 30 Years

Brunch
Every

Sunday!  703-281-0070

Friday, February 14th
3 Course Gourmet Dinner

No regular menu • 3 Seatings: 5pm, 7pm & 9pm
 $65 per person • Reserve Now!

Valentines DayValentines DayValentines Day❤ ❤ ❤
❤

Friday, February 14th
3 Course Gourmet Dinner

No regular menu • 3 Seatings: 5pm, 7pm & 9pm
 $65 per person • Reserve Now!

Valentines DayValentines DayValentines Day❤ ❤ ❤
❤

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
     1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

Open 7 days a week
703-573-5025

Visit our new Web site: www.cravensnursery.com➠

25%-75% OFF
Trees, Shrubs & Perennials
25%-75% OFF
Trees, Shrubs & Perennials
25%-75% OFF
Trees, Shrubs & Perennials
25%-75% OFF
Trees, Shrubs & PerennialsTrees, Shrubs & Perennials
25%-75% OFF

50-75% Off Pottery50-75% Off Pottery50-75% Off Pottery
606060

Mexican
Talavera Pottery
On Sale for the

First Time!
10% Off

Landscape/
Hardscape Sale

Off-Season Pricing
Best Prices of the Year!

Patios, Walkways,
Retaining Walls,

Landscaping
FREE ESTIMATES!

Landscape/
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Oriental Fishbowls, Orchid
and Bonsai Pots now
40% Off

Oriental Fishbowls, Orchid
and Bonsai Pots now
40% Off

Oriental Fishbowls, Orchid
and Bonsai Pots now
40% Off

What’s Next for I-66
VDOT will hold a public information meeting on

the next steps to identify potential traffic improve-
ments in the I-66 Corridor. It’s set for Thursday, Jan.
30, from 6:30-8:30 p.m., at Oakton High School,
2900 Sutton Road in Vienna. (If cancelled due to
weather: Tuesday, Feb. 4). VDOT and the Depart-
ment of Rail and Public Transportation have identi-
fied 10 concepts to increase capacity within the I-66
corridor, plus options to increase travel-mode choices,
improve individual interchanges, address spot safety
needs and enhance travel efficiency.

Greater Vienna Babe Ruth
Baseball Registration

Registration is now open for the spring 2014 sea-
son: Offering Prep League for 13’s, American League
for 14’s and 15’s, Senior League for 16-19’s, and Sena-
tors travel teams. Returning players, register online
at gvbrl.org. New players must register in person on
Feb. 1 from 11 a.m. to 2 p.m., at the Vienna Commu-
nity Center, 120 Cherry Street, SE, Vienna. Early-
bird discount applies to everyone registering in per-
son. More information at gvbrl.org.

Beware of Scam Callers
Town of Vienna police say a resident on Ware Street

SW reported that, on Jan. 23, he received a tele-
phone call from someone claiming to be his grand-
son. The caller said he’d been arrested and was be-
ing held at a detention center. The resident informed
the caller that he didn’t have a grandson, and the
caller then hung up. The resident did not provide
any personal information to the caller. According to

police, town residents have reported receiving tele-
phone calls by individuals claiming to be a relative
who’s been arrested. The caller states the relative is
in jail and need money to get bailed out. The caller
requests credit-card information and/or asks the vic-
tim to wire funds via Western Union or other trans-
fer company. Police warn that these types of calls
are scams and that people should never send a pay-
ment unless they’ve verified the caller’s identity.

New Businesses
Host Open Houses

Downtown Vienna Dental, one of Vienna’s
newest businesses, will be hosting a ribbon-cutting
and open house with support from the Town/Busi-
ness Liaison Committee on Thursday, Feb. 6, at 115
Park St. S.E., Suite 201. The open house will be held
from 5:30-7:30 p.m., with the ribbon-cutting at 6:15
p.m. The public is encouraged to stop by and meet
the staff, tour the facility and learn about the ser-
vices they provide and the technologies they use.
Light refreshments will be served. Visit
www.downtownviennadental.com.

Total Health Concepts, at 402 Maple Avenue
W., will host an open house and ribbon-cutting on
Thursday, Jan. 30, with support from the Town of
Vienna’s Town/Business Liaison Committee. The
open house will be held from 5-8 p.m., with the rib-
bon-cutting at 6 p.m. The public is invited to attend
and participate in a series of free workshops during
the event, including keeping resolutions, weight-
management plans and stress-reducing strategies.
Pre-registration for the workshops is encouraged;
RSVP at 703-255-7012 or contact@totalhealth
concepts.net. Visit http://totalhealthconcepts.net.

News Briefs
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Opinion

C
onsider that in statewide elections,
Virginia voters have chosen Demo-
crats in the last two presidential
elections, for U.S. Senate, for Gov-

ernor, Lieutenant Governor and Attorney Gen-
eral.

Almost none of these elections was
by a wide margin, but it’s clear that
Virginia is a purple state leaning blue.

Here are the actual numbers:
2013
McAuliffe (D) 1,069,789; Cuccinelli (R) 1,013,389
Northam (D) 1,213,155; Jackson (R) 980,257
Herring (D) 1,103,777; Obenshain (R) 1,103,612

2012
Obama (D) 1,971,820; Romney (R) 1,822,522
Kaine (D) 2,010,067; Allen (R) 1,785,542

It’s reasonable to assume that a state so
evenly divided would be about evenly divided
in political representation.

How is possible then that Virginia House of
Delegates consists of 67 Republicans and 33
Democrats?

Why is it that Virginia’s delegation to the U.S.
House of Representatives consists of 11 Repub-
licans and three Democrats?

The split in the Virginia Senate makes sense,
a 20-20 split with a Republican Lieutenant

Governor breaking tie votes the last
four years and a Democratic Lieuten-
ant Governor poised to break ties in the
coming four years (pending this week’s

recount in the special election in District 6 to
replace Lt. Gov. Ralph Northam).

Virginia’s 11 Congressional districts should

Virginia is a purple
state, gerrymandered
to bleed red.

For Nonpartisan Redistricting

Editorial

By Kenneth R. “Ken” Plum

State Delegate (D-36)

F
or the first time in a history
that goes back to Patrick
Henry and Thomas

Jefferson, a Virginia governor has
been indicted on federal corrup-
tion charges. Although informa-
tion on the activities of the federal
grand jury had been leaking out
for many months, the former gov-
ernor and his wife who was in-
dicted with him and their stable
of taxpayer-paid-for attorneys
were able to stave off the formal
indictment until he left office. But

the alleged wrong doing took
place while he was in office dur-
ing which time he and the first
lady accepted at least $165,000 in
cash, loans and lavish gifts from
the CEO of a diet supplement com-
pany. A review of the particulars
of the indictment reveals a picture
of a family that was in financial
trouble with huge credit card debt
but with a taste for designer cloth-
ing and accessories.

The former governor who
worked as a criminal prosecutor,
who served in the House of Del-

egates as a member of its Courts
committee, and who was Attorney
General of the state before becom-
ing governor acknowledges the
loans and money that he has paid
back and the gifts he received, but
he continues to maintain his inno-
cence despite federal law that
makes it illegal to use a public of-
fice to enrich oneself. The gover-
nor was clever in using his inti-
mate knowledge of Virginia law to
escape reporting the gifts by hav-
ing them go to family members
rather than to himself and by sell-

ing stock before the end of a re-
porting period and buying it back
after the reporting deadline to es-
cape disclosing it.

The entire episode is a huge
tragedy for the McDonnell family
and for the Commonwealth of Vir-
ginia. The former governor and his
wife may go to jail. The “Virginia
way” that has always prided itself
on clean government has been
sullied. Committees in the House
and Senate are at work to tighten
up ethics laws for the legislative
and executive branches of govern-
ment. I participated in a biparti-
san panel to get the process un-
derway. Reporting requirements
for anything of value received will
be expanded to include family
members and will be required at
least twice a year. An ethics com-
mission is likely to be established
to rule on the appropriateness of
activities of members of state as
well as local government. As part-
time legislators who live in the lo-
cal community much more time
than in the capital city, legislators
need to be able to participate in
the activities of the local commu-
nity as long as they do not conflict
with their legislative duties. The
new ethics rules and the commis-
sion should help clarify which ac-
tivities and expenditures are ac-
ceptable.

The presence of laws does not
completely stop wrong doing. It is
up to individuals to first police
themselves and to act in an ethi-
cal way. Ultimately it will be the
voters who decide if their elected
representatives are adhering to the
common-sense ethical standards
that they expect.

Overdue Ethics ReformCommentary

Steven G. Artley/The Connection

be split about evenly. You could understand a
split five Dems and six Republicans; or five
Republicans and six Democrats. A four and
seven split would smack of some unusual cir-
cumstance. But three and eight?

The answer is gerrymandering.
Both political parties have been guilty of this

when in power, although new technology and
better data have made the process more egre-
gious, the effects more damaging.

Political parties should not control the draw-
ing of political districts. Gerrymandering
thwarts the will of the electorate. It is espe-
cially damaging in a Dillon rule state, like Vir-
ginia, where localities have only the power
explicitly granted to them by the General As-
sembly,

— Mary Kimm,

mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com
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restoring the thread…

Cherished Hand-Quilted
Noah’s Ark Baby Quilt

Coming Soon
Downton Abbey

Hand-Quilted Fabric Pillows
Reserve Now!

By Ethan McLeod

The Connection

I
t’s easy to stay in during the colder
months, but every once in a while
families need to get out and have fun.
McLean has plenty to offer, with plays

and musicals, teen dances, and even a few
chances to get out of town with neighbors
to ski resorts and museums.

Here are some ideas to get you started
for your winter fun plans:

McLean Community Players presents
“La Cage aux Folles” at The Alden
Theatre

The McLean-based theater group will be
performing this French musical, whose title
literally means “the cage of mad women,”
about a gay couple living in the southeast
of France. The original production from
1984 won six Tony Awards and is an inter-
national hit. This production will be di-
rected by Hans Bachmann, with help from
musical director John Edward Niles. Shows
run from Jan. 31 to Feb. 16; tickets cost $20
per adult, $18 per student/senior resident.
For more information go to

www.mcleanplayers.org.

Teacher Workday Ski Trip to
Massanutten Resort

Go for a day of skiing with neighbors
through the McLean Community Center on
Thursday, Jan. 30. Cost is $110 for McLean
residents, which includes skis/snowboard
rental, lift ticket and transportation via char-
ter bus, though discounts are available for
those who bring their own skiing or
snowboarding gear. Make sure to bring ex-
tra warm clothes and money for food and
souvenirs. Call 703-790-0123 to register.

A Day in Baltimore at Shake and
Bake Family Fun Center

Spend the second teacher workday with
the family roller skating and bowling at
Shake and Bake Family Fun Center. On Fri-
day, Jan. 31, the McLean Community Cen-
ter will host a trip via bus to Baltimore for
a day of fun as well as lunch at Hibachi Japa-
nese restaurant, where chefs prepare the
meals right before your eyes. Cost is $42
($48 for non-residents); call 703-790-0123
to register.

More Nearby Winter Fun
Stay active with a variety of events around
McLean during the colder months.

Winter Fun

Photo Contributed

Earrings and all sorts of jewelry will be for sale at the McLean Commu-
nity Center’s annual Jewelry Showcase Feb. 1.

Waste in Contemporary Art – Lec-
tures by Artist Eric Celarier McLean
Project for the Arts

Learn how artist Eric Celarier, whose work
is currently featured at the McLean Project
for the Arts in the Wasteland Series exhibi-
tion, utilizes trash and refuse in his cre-
ations. Celarier will be hosting lectures all
day Feb. 22, the first from 10-11:30 a.m.
for children ages 4-8 about multi-media
mobiles, and another from 1-4 p.m. for ages
11-14 about weaving waste materials into
a full work of art. Cost is $10 per family for
the first class and $10 per person for the
second; register at www.mcleancenter.org.

First Fridays! Dances at the Teen
Center

Bring your teens to the Old Firehouse
Teen Center for First Fridays! dances from
7-10 p.m. in February and March. The
dances for middle school students will in-
clude the Sweetheart Dance on Feb. 7,
where teens can make their own custom-
ized wristbands, and the St. Patty’s Day
Dance on March 7. Free food available, as
well as game rooms with video games, table
tennis and air hockey. Parents or guardians
must accompany teens into and out of the
building; cost is $5 for residents, $10 for
non-residents.
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will take over. Talley said she
could not run this alone.

“I had always used running as a
way to settle in to a community,”
said Talley. “What I like is meeting
people and making all these differ-
ent connections.”

The Vienna-Oakton MRTT is one
of the largest Moms Run This Town
chapters in the nation.

Group runs are, typically, broken
down into “pace” sub-groups.
Faster runners are not held back
and slower runners are not frus-
trated. “It works,” said Talley, who
noted that the group has walkers
to elite runners. In each large
group-run, every runner is paired
with, at least, one partner for safety
reasons.

Talley credits her “very support-
ive husband and family” for appre-
ciating her passion. Like most of
the running moms, Talley runs
when her children are in school.

“We very much want to be in-
volved with the community,” said
Talley. “We’ll run the W & OD, meet
at Caffe Amouri after Saturday
runs. Michael [Amouri, Caffe
Amouri owner] is very supportive

of us.”
More than a half-dozen groups

have splintered from the Vienna/
Oakton Group, counting
Gainesville, Herndon/Reston,
McLean/Tysons, Falls Church/
Annandale, Woodbridge/
Manassas, Fairfax/Chantilly,
Ashburn, and Moms Tour de Town
cycling group.

Additional Northern Virginia
chapters include Alexandria/Ar-
lington, Springfield, South Riding/
Stone Ridge and Winchester.

“ONE THING I would like to add
about MRTT’s community involve-
ment that is very important to me
is to bring our running communi-
ties together,” said Talley. “We work
closely with Pacers, Athleta, Gal-
loway DC, Road Runner, Potomac
Running, VA Runner, DC Capital
Striders, all of which have their
own running programs. In my
mind, we have made those friend-
ships and are all working together
to help our members reach their
personal goals.

“MRTT is a network and support
system to help women become the
people they want to become.”º

For information on Vienna-

Vienna-Oakton Moms Run This Town

Sarah Talley founded the
Vienna-Oakton chapter of
Moms Run This Town when
she moved to Vienna in 2011.
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Oakton Moms Run This Town,
e m a i l
viennaoaktonmrtt@yahoo.com.

The Vienna-Oakton MRTT
Facebook page,
www.facebook.com/groups/
vienna.va.mrtt/, is a closed-group
Facebook page but Vienna-Oakton
running “moms” are invited to join
the group. To find the nearest chap-
ter, see
www.momsrunthistown.com.

T
he Autism Society of Northern Vir-
ginia will hold its fourth Arts for
Autism gala and fashion show on Sat-

urday, Feb. 1, at the Tower Club Tysons Corner.
This event enlists model-fundraisers from

the local fashion community and educational
institutions to post their pictures on the Arts
for Autism website prior to the gala and pro-
mote it to friends and family seeking dona-
tions and support. The model-fundraisers
then get to walk the runway at the gala
wearing fine apparel provided by local de-
signers and retailers. Those walking the run-
way include current and aspiring models,
and area students earning community ser-
vice and classroom credit.

Arts for Autism benefits a good cause that
furthers ASNV’s mission to support local
families who have been touched by autism,
and the gala is also a fun and fashionable
event held at a beautiful, first-class venue.
The gala reception features an art show and
a series of brief performances and remarks
by people in autism community and local
elected officials, followed by a New York-
style fashion show with model fundraisers
walking down the runway to the sounds of
a DJ wearing the latest fashions provided
by local retailers, designers and boutiques.º

The gala dinner will be 6:30-8 p.m. with
the fashion show from 8-10 p.m. See
www.arts-for-autism.org

Models to Walk Runway for
Families Touched by Autism
Arts for Autism enlists fashion community and
students in event to benefit the Autism Society
of Northern Virginia.

Live and silent auction prizes include
weekend get-a-ways, dinner at award-win-
ning restaurants, hotel-dinner-limo pack-
ages, sporting event tickets and more.

Guests receive funny money and a bidder
number. Use the winnings from Black Jack,
Texas Hold ‘Em, Craps towards raffle tick-
ets for prizes.

Tickets are priced at $95 per person or
$175 per couple. The Ritz-Carlton offers a
Casino Night overnight room rate specially-
priced at $119.

FREE ARTIST DEMONSTRATION spon-
sored by the Vienna Arts Society on Thurs-
day, March 13, from 10 a.m. to noon.

Prominent artist Chica Brunsvold creates
her whimsical, colorful and complex paint-
ings on yupo paper. The March exhibition
at the arts center highlights “Great Escapes,”
featuring paintings inspired by her travels.

Enjoy light refreshments served. The
Vienna Arts Center is located at 115 Pleas-
ant St., NW, Vienna.

Phone 703-319-3971 or see
www.ViennaArtsSociety.org for information
and schedule of events.

VIENNA CHORAL SOCIETY sings lulla-
bies from around the world on Saturday,
March 15, at 4:30 p.m. at Vienna Baptist
Church. To set the sleepy-time mood, VCS
singers will perform in pajamas. The per-
formance will appeal to children and grown-
ups alike.

Tickets are priced at $25 for adults, $20
for seniors (65+) and for students (15 - 18);
free for youth 14 and younger with a pay-

Winter Fun, Food and Entertainment

ing adult.ºPurchase tickets at door.
Vienna Baptist Church is located at 541

Marshall Rd., SW, Vienna. For more infor-
mation, see www.viennachoralsociety.org.

ONGOING
Culinaria Cooking School

From hands-on workshops of the foods of
the world to children’s cooking classes and
wine-pairing dinners, Culinaria embraces
the fun and diversity that is food. On most
Saturday mornings, a kids’ class is offered.
There are couples-dinners, ladies’ night out,
themed ingredients and a romantic
Valentine’s Day wine dinner. Feb. 6 features

a chocolate-making class, while Feb. 12 fea-
tures healthy eating. Culinaria is “recre-
ational” cooking instruction at its most sub-
lime. Prices for individual classes begin at
$65.

Culinaria Cooking School is located at 110
Pleasant Street NW, Vienna.
For more information on classes, go to
www.culinariacookingschool.com/ or e-mail
info@culinariacookingschool.com. The
school’s phone number is 703-865-7920.

Live music at Maplewood Grill
Jazz, pop piano, and blues music are per-

formed at Maplewood Grill in the bar. Tues-
day through Saturday evenings, 8 to 10 p.m.
Maplewood Grill is at 132 Branch Road S.E.
in the Danor Shopping Plaza. Phone 703-
281-0070 for dinner reservations.

Weekend “jams” at Caffe Amouri
Neighborhood coffee house Caffe Amouri

hosts “The Beat” on Saturday nights with
scheduled musical artists. Admission is free.

Friday night is “club night.” Caffe Amouri

plays records – yes, records, and lays out
games for patrons to use. Saturday night
features “The Beat,” a hosted open mic night.
Usually a host is there to introduce the
scheduled line-up of musical artists. It’s open
to the audience, as well, what the Hawai-
ians call “kanikapila.” It’s been a popular
Saturday night resource in Vienna.

See www.caffeamouri for schedule of en-
tertainment.

Vienna-Oakton Moms Run This
Town

While many local people cannot imagine
running in 25 degrees — some cannot even
imagine going outside to pick up the news-
paper at 25 degrees — it’s evident that many
runners here love winter runs. And the
Vienna-Oakton chapter of “Moms Run This
Town” maintain a daily schedule of runs
throughout the winter months. Membership
is open to any woman although most of the
runners are “moms.” It’s a tight-knit group.
When a NoVa member was struck and killed
by a drunk drive in mid-January, the Vienna-

Oakton chapter dedicated a run to her.
To join, go to www.facebook.com/groups/

vienna.va.mrtt/.

THE BARNS AT WOLF TRAP offers musical pro-
gramming through the spring. Artists range from the
jazz pianist John Eaton to world music and oldies
singers such as Chad & Jeremy. The Oakridge Boys,
Hapa and David Crosby are counted among the head-
liners.

Ticket prices vary.
The Barns of Wolf Trap is located at 1635 Trap Road,

Vienna, in a rustic setting.
Visit www.wolftrap.org for schedule and ticket sales.

Especially for Children
JAMMIN’ JAVA

Thursday, Friday and Saturday mornings — and, occasion-
ally, on Sundays — Jammin’ Java hosts children shows with
performances by the region’s most favorite performers, from
Rocknoceros to The Great Zucchini and a multitude of popu-
lar artists in between.

Tickets are $5 each for guests over two years old and a $1
service charge applies on internet reservations. 227 Maple Ave
E., Vienna. For schedule of shows, go to https://
jamminjava.com/kids-shows or phone 703-255-1566.

PATRICK HENRY LIBRARY offers programming for pre-
schoolers, from storytime to music and dance.

101 Maple Avenue East
Vienna, VA 22180-5794
Telephone: 703-938-0405

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library/branches/ph/ for hours
and event schedule.

OAKTON LIBRARY offers storytime and activities for
preschoolers.

10304 Lynnhaven Place
Oakton, VA 22124-1785
Telephone: 703-242-4020

http://www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library/branches/ok/

CULINARIA COOKING SCHOOL offers Saturday morning
children’s cooking classes: Pasta-making, tapas, global
cuisine and baking. Mexican food and pizza are popular
with the youngsters.

Prices range from $60 per student to $95 for both parent and
child.

Culinaria Cooking School is located at 110 Pleasant St. NW,
Vienna, in a low-rise brick building. The facility is state-of-
the-art.
For more information on classes, go to
www.culinariacookingschool.com/ or e-mail
info@culinariacookingschool.com. The school’s phone
number is 703-865-7920.

THE VIENNA ARTS SOCIETY AND PATRICK HENRY
LIBRARY co-sponsor the Annual Free Children’s
Printmaking Workshop on Tuesday, March 25, from 4 to 5
p.m. in the library’s conference room.

A dozen local artists will assist children ages 7 - 12 as they print
a fish, create relief prints, mono-prints, and other prints.º

Contact the Children’s Librarian to register: 703-938-0405.
Patrick Henry Library is located at 101 Maple Ave. E, Vienna

From Page 3

Winter Fun
Guide

Vienna Arts Society

Artists from the Vienna Arts Society
volunteer with children at the
printmaking workshop it sponsors
in cooperation with Patrick Henry
Library. The next free workshop is
Tuesday, March 25.

Photo by Donna Manz/The Connection

Patrick Henry Library in Vienna hosts events during the week for
preschoolers. Even popular kiddie-rock stars Rocknoceros appeared there
in 2012.

Photo courtesy of Wolf Trap

Chamber Music Society of Lincoln Center performs at the Barns of Wolf Trap in
this file photo.
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The Maine-based band Schooner Fare is known for its repertoire of songs and its ener-
getic concerts. See them live on Friday, Jan. 31 at Wolf Trap in Vienna.

products.
Arts for Autism. 6:30 p.m. Tower

Club Tysons Corner, 8000 Towers
Crescent Drive #1700, Vienna. A gala
dinner reception celebrating the
autism experience with an art show,
a series of brief performances and
remarks by people in autism
community and local elected officials,
and a New York-style fashion show
featuring model fundraisers walking
a runway wearing the latest fashions.
www.arts-for-autism.org.

SATURDAY/FEB. 1, 7, 8
“THIS.” 8 p.m. Vienna Community

Center, 120 Cherry Street, SE,
Vienna. “THIS” is a bright, tart, and
melancholy comedy that captures the
uncertain steps of a circle of friends
entering the choppy waters of middle
age. Contains adult language; for
theatre-goers over 16.
www.viennatheatrecompany.org/

SUNDAY/FEB. 2
La Cage aux Folles. 2 p.m. Alden

Theatre, 1234 Ingleside Ave.,
McLean. Georges, the owner of a
popular drag nightclub in San
Tropez, and Albin, the club’s star,
have lived in unwedded bliss for
twenty years. Jean-Michel, the son
they have raised together, throws the
happy household into hilarious
turmoil by announcing that he is
going to marry the daughter of an
ultra-conservative politician.
www.McLeanPlayers.org or 866-811-
4111.

SUNDAY/FEB. 2 & 9
“THIS.” 2 p.m. Vienna Community

Center, 120 Cherry Street, SE,
Vienna. “THIS”  is a bright, tart, and
melancholy comedy that captures the
uncertain steps of a circle of friends
entering the choppy waters of middle
age. Contains adult language; for
theatre-goers over 16.
www.viennatheatrecompany.org/

FRIDAY/FEB. 7-SATURDAY/FEB. 8
La Cage aux Folles. 8 p.m. Alden

Theatre, 1234 Ingleside Ave.,
McLean. Georges, the owner of a
popular drag nightclub in San
Tropez, and Albin, the club’s star,
have lived in unwedded bliss for

twenty years. Jean-Michel, the son
they have raised together, throws the
happy household into hilarious
turmoil by announcing that he is
going to marry the daughter of an
ultra-conservative politician.
www.McLeanPlayers.org or 866-811-
4111.

SUNDAY/FEB. 9
 Joshua Redman Quartet. 8 p.m.

The Barns at Wolf Trap, 1635 Trap
Road, Vienna. One of modern jazz’s
most heralded saxophonists, Joshua
Redman will be performing alongside
jazz pianist Aaron Goldberg, bassist
Reuben Rogers and percussionist
Gregory Hutchinson. Tickets $42-
$45. www.wolftrap.org/

La Cage aux Folles. 2 p.m. Alden
Theatre, 1234 Ingleside Ave.,
McLean. Georges, the owner of a
popular drag nightclub in San
Tropez, and Albin, the club’s star,
have lived in unwedded bliss for
twenty years. Jean-Michel, the son
they have raised together, throws the
happy household into hilarious
turmoil by announcing that he is
going to marry the daughter of an
ultra-conservative politician.
www.McLeanPlayers.org or 866-811-
4111.

TUESDAY/FEB. 11
1964 The Tribute. 8 p.m. The Barns

at Wolf Trap, 1635 Trap Road,
Vienna. Salute the 50th anniversary
of The Fab Four’s first live U.S.
performance in D.C. with some “Rock
and Roll Music” from the “Best
Beatles Tribute on Earth” (Rolling
Stone). Tickets $38-$42.
www.wolftrap.org/

THURSDAY/FEB. 13
Buckwheat Zydeco. 8 p.m. The Barns

at Wolf Trap, 1635 Trap Road,
Vienna. Free.

THURSDAY/FEB. 13- SUNDAY/FEB. 16
Wildfire’s Special Valentine’s

Menu. $85 per couple. Wildfire
Restaurant, Tysons Corner, 2001
International Drive, McLean. Guests
can indulge in all of their Wildfire
favorites, including Crab Stuffed
Mushrooms, Spinach & Artichoke
Fondue, Wildfire Chopped Salad,
Roasted Prime Rib of Beef or

Parmesan Crusted New York Strip.
Call 703-442-9110 for reservations.

FRIDAY/FEB. 14
Chaise Lounge: A Valentine’s Day

Celebration. . 8 p.m. The Barns at
Wolf Trap, 1635 Trap Road, Vienna.
D.C.-based Chaise Lounge is known
for its smooth ‘60s-inspired big-band
jazz. Tickets: $25.
www.wolftrap.org/

FRIDAY/FEB. 14-SATURDAY/FEB. 15
La Cage aux Folles. 8 p.m. Alden

Theatre, 1234 Ingleside Ave.,
McLean. Georges, the owner of a
popular drag nightclub in San
Tropez, and Albin, the club’s star,
have lived in unwedded bliss for
twenty years. Jean-Michel, the son
they have raised together, throws the
happy household into hilarious
turmoil by announcing that he is
going to marry the daughter of an
ultra-conservative politician.
www.McLeanPlayers.org or 866-811-
4111.

SATURDAY/FEB. 15
Valentine’s Ballroom Dance. 8-9

p.m. Tango lesson, 9-11:30 p.m.
dance. Colvin Run Dance Hall, 10201
Colvin Run Road, Great Falls. DJ
music from Craig Bukowski playing
favorite dance tunes from the 1930s
to today. Attire is ballroom casual, no
partner or experience is needed. $15
for the evening. 703-759-2685 or
www.colvinrun.org.

John Eaton: The Fabulous Forties.
7:30 p.m. The Barns at Wolf Trap,
1635 Trap Road, Vienna. This
renowned jazz pianist showcases a
reverent and inventive take on the
Great American Songbook. Tickets:
$25-$27. www.wolftrap.org/

SUNDAY/FEB. 16
La Cage aux Folles. 2 p.m. Alden

Theatre, 1234 Ingleside Ave.,
McLean. Book by Harvey Fierstein,
music and lyrics by Jerry Herman,
based on the novel by Jean Poiret.
Georges, the owner of a popular drag
nightclub in San Tropez, and Albin,
the club’s star, have lived in
unwedded bliss for twenty years.

Send announcements to greatfalls@
connectionnewspapers.com. Deadline is
Friday for the following week’s paper.
Photos/artwork encouraged.

WEDNESDAY/JAN. 29-SATURDAY/FEB. 1
Winners’ Wall. Tuesday-Saturdays. 10

a.m. – 4 p.m. A selection of artworks
by award-winning artists on display.
Vienna Community Center, 115
Pleasant St., NW, Vienna.
ViennaArtsSociety.org

THURSDAY/JAN. 30
MPA Cocktails and Creating. 7-9

p.m. McLean Project for the Arts,
1234 Ingleside Avenue, McLean. MPA
will provide everyone with a variety
of items for youºto use in your
creations. You can make a collage, or
a sculpture or whatever your little
heart desires. Tickets: http://
mpaart.givezooks.com/events/
cocktails-and-creating

FRIDAY/JAN. 31
Natalie York + Dave Farah Album

Release Show. 7:30 p.m. Jammin’
Java, 227 Maple Avenue, East,
Vienna. Jamminjava.com

“THIS.” 8 p.m. Vienna Community
Center, 120 Cherry Street, SE,
Vienna. “THIS” is a bright, tart, and
melancholy comedy that captures the
uncertain steps of a circle of friends
entering the choppy waters of middle
age. Contains adult language; for
theatre-goers over 16.
www.viennatheatrecompany.org/

Schooner Fare. 8 p.m. The Barns at
Wolf Trap, 1635 Trap Road, Vienna.
The Maine-based band Schooner Fare
is known for its unique repertoire of
songs and its energetic concerts.

Tickets $27-$32. www.wolftrap.org/

FRIDAY/JAN. 31-SATURDAY/FEB. 1
La Cage aux Folles. 8 p.m. Alden

Theatre, 1234 Ingleside Ave.,
McLean. Book by Harvey Fierstein,
music and lyrics by Jerry Herman,
based on the novel by Jean Poiret.
Georges, the owner of a popular drag
nightclub in San Tropez, and Albin,
the club’s star, have lived in
unwedded bliss for 20 years. Jean-
Michel, the son they have raised
together, throws the happy
household into hilarious turmoil by
announcing that he is going to marry
the daughter of an ultra-conservative
politician. www.McLeanPlayers.org
or 866-811-4111.

SATURDAY/FEB. 1
Ballroom Dance. 8-9 p.m. Samba

lesson, 9-11:30 p.m. dance. Colvin
Run Dance Hall, 10201 Colvin Run
Road, Great Falls. Live music from
Mike Surratt & the ECB playing
favorite dance tunes from the 1930s
to today. Attire is ballroom casual, no
partner or experience is needed. $20
for the evening. 703-759-2685 or
www.colvinrun.org.

Arts for Autism Gala. 6:30 p.m.
Tower Club, 8000 Towers Crescent
Drive, #1700, Vienna. An evening
that brings together the arts, fashion
and autism communities to benefit
individuals and families affected by
Autism. Festivities include a
reception, dinner and silent auction.
www.arts-for-autism.org

McLean Jewelry Showcase. 11 a.m.
– 5 p.m. 1234 Ingleside Avenue,
McLean. A collection of more than 30
skilled jewelry designers and
artisans, makers of unique earrings,
bracelets, necklaces and other
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Be Part
of The

February
Pet

Connection
Send
Your

Photos
& Stories
Now to

Be sure to include your
name, address and
phone number, and

identify all people and
pets in photos.

Submission deadline
is February 20.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF VIENNA
450 ORCHARD STREET, NW

VIENNA, VA 22180
703-938-8525

fbcvoffice@verizon.net
www.fbcv.org

SUNDAY WORSHIP, 7:45 AM & 11:00 AM
CHURCH SCHOOL 9:30AM-10:30AM
MIDWEEK SERVICES, WED. 7:00 PM

Visit These Houses of Worship

7:45 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite I
9:00 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II

Sunday school: preschool - grade 2
Music: grades 3 - 7

10:25 a.m. Sunday School Grades 3 to 12
Music 4 years to 2nd grade

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist, Rite II
5:00 p.m. Come Just as You Are Contemporary Service

Nursery care provided at 9:00 a.m. service

The Rev. James Papile, Rector
The Rev. Laura Cochran

703-437-6530
www.stannes-reston.org

1700 Wainwright Dr., Reston

ST. ANNE’S
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH • Reston

Welcoming, Diverse, Progressive

To Highlight Your Faith Community,
call Karen at 703-917-6468

From Page 10

Jean-Michel, the son
they have raised
together, throws the
happy household
into hilarious
turmoil by
announcing that he
is going to marry the
daughter of an ultra-
conservative
politician.
www.McLeanPlayers.org
or 866-811-4111.

Breakfast Buffet.
Vienna American
Legion, 330 Center
St, N, Vienna. Adults
$8, children $3:
omelets, scrambled
eggs, blueberry
pancakes, bacon, etc.
Open to the public.
Proceeds benefit
Girls State. Call 703-
938-1379.

SATURDAY/FEB. 22
Winter Wine Tasting. 7 p.m. River

Bend Country Club, 375 Walker Rd,
Great Falls. Great wines, hors
d’oeuvres, cheese and company. $45
per person, tickets available online
until Feb. 18. www.celebrategreat
falls.org/Tickets.html

SUNDAY/FEB. 23
Chili Cook- Off. 5-8 p.m. Vienna’s

American Legion Post 180, 330
Center St, N, Vienna. $8.

SATURDAY/MARCH 1
Ballroom Dance. 8-9 p.m. Merengue

Winter Fun, Food and Entertainment

Unleash your creative side while sipping on cocktails at McLean
Projects for the Arts Thursday night event, “Cocktails and Creating.”

lesson, 9-11:30 p.m. dance. Colvin
Run Dance Hall, 10201 Colvin Run
Road, Great Falls. Helmut & Andre
playing favorite dance tunes from the
1930s to today. Attire is ballroom
casual, no partner or experience is
needed. $20 for the evening. 703-
759-2685 or www.colvinrun.org.

SATURDAY/MARCH 8
Mardi Gras Party. 8 p.m. Vienna’s

American Legion Post 180, 330
Center St, N, Vienna. Tickets $25
before February 23, $25 after.
Contact 703-938-9535 or
www.Legion180.net.

Romantic Valentine’s

Here are some ways to wax roman-
tic or celebratory on a Valentine’s
outing:

❖ Saturday/Feb. 9
Balducci’s Wine Day. 8 a.m.-8

p.m., at Balducci’s, 6655 Old Domin-
ion Drive, McLean. Prep for the big
day as you join professional
winemakers, importers and aficiona-
dos as they sample various wines,
trade recommendations and share
stories; 25 percent off 12-plus bottle
purchases. www.balduccis.com.

❖ Tuesday/Feb. 12
Martinis and Manicures. 5-9

p.m., at the Day Spa at The Ritz-
Carlton, 1700 Tysons Blvd., McLean.
Celebrate friendship at the girls-only
event with a cocktail, sweet treats
from the pastry chefs, estheticians
providing manicures, petite facials
and mini massages. Reservations.
703-744-3924.

❖ Wednesday/Feb. 13
Sealed With a Kiss. 10:30 a.m.,

at Dolley Madison Library, 1244 Oak
Ridge Ave., McLean. Valentine’s sto-
ries and activities for children ages
3-5 accompanied by an adult.
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/library/
branches/dm/.

❖ Thursday/Feb. 14
Valentine’s Day Dinner. 5:30-

9:30 p.m., in Bistro, at The
Ritz-Carlton, 1700 Tysons Blvd.,
McLean. An elegant evening of gour-
met culinary creations in an intimate

setting with live music duo accompa-
niment—or eat at the Sushi Bar
where chefs prepare a customized
meal. $125 per person for gourmet
dinner. www.ritzcarlton.com.

Wildfire Valentine’s Day
Weekend. 5-10:30 p.m., at Wild-
fire, 1714 International Drive,
McLean. For a romantic dinner in a
cozy booth or a special treat while
celebrating with the family, the four
course menu offers gourmet choices
in the starter, salad, main course and
dessert portions of the meal, offered
every evening through Sunday, Feb.
17. Reservations. 703-442-9110.

❖ Friday/Feb. 15
Chocolate and Jazz. 8:30 p.m.-

midnight at The Ritz-Carlton, 1700
Tysons Blvd., McLean. An evening of
live jazz, rich chocolate from the
Chocolate Buffet Bar and a bottle of
champagne. $25 per person or $85
per couple (champagne included).
www.ritzcarlton.com.

❖ Saturday/Feb. 16
Chef Matt’s Cooking Class. 5-

7 p.m., at The Ritz-Carlton, 1700
Tysons Blvd., McLean. An evening of
gourmet cooking classes for two
teaches couples how to make a full
Valentine’s Day dinner. $150 per
couple. www.ritzcarlton.com.

Chocolate Bar and Live Mu-
sic. 9 p.m.-midnight at the Entyse
Wine Bar & Lounge at The Ritz, 1700
Tysons Blvd., McLean. Live music
and rich chocolate for the evening.
$25 per person or $85 per couple.
www.ritzcarlton.com.

ONGOING
Straight Ahead Jazz. 8 p.m., at the

Maplewood Grill, 132 Branch Road,
Vienna. Every Monday drummer Karl
Anthony hosts a night of straight
ahead jazz featuring guest musicians
and open to sit-in musicians.
www.maplewoodgrill.com.

Personalized ebook/e-Reader
Instruction. Dolley Madison
Library, 1244 Oak Ridge Ave.,
McLean. Learn about your e-reader
and downloading eBooks; event
continues through March 31.
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Sports
Vienna/Oakton Connection Sports Editor Rich Sanders

703-224-3031 or  richsand8@aol.com

See Sports Briefs,  Page 15

By Jon Roetman

The Connection

T
he Oakton boys’ basketball team
trailed the talented Herndon
Hornets by 13 points early in the
fourth quarter when the Cou-

gars made their final push.
A three-pointer by Josiah Walker, a bucket

by Robert Bacon and a three-point play from
Jarrett Bacon during a two-minute stretch
trimmed Herndon’s lead to five with less
than six minutes remaining. But each time
the Cougars had a chance to cut the Hor-
nets’ lead to a single possession, Herndon
found a way to get the job done.

The Hornets pulled away
and won 81-66 on Jan. 24
at Herndon High School.
Oakton cut the lead to five
points on three occasions in
the fourth quarter, but failed
to become the first Northern
Virginia team to beat
Herndon this season.

“We competed and I was
proud of our boys for that,”
Oakton head coach Dave
Brooks said. “We couldn’t
get a stop. Every time we got it to five, they
got it to seven. Very simple. They were able
to get to the basket on us. … When we …
needed to come up with a big stop, it didn’t
happen. And the once or twice that it did
happen, we didn’t corral a rebound that pos-
session.”

The loss dropped Oakton’s record to 9-6,
while Herndon improved to 13-1.

Oakton’s Robert Bacon led all scorers with
24 points. Will Smith finished with 13
points, including a trio of 3-pointers. Walker
totaled 12 points and Dale Good added
nine.

Oakton started strong in each half, open-
ing the contest with an 8-2 run and start-
ing the third quarter by scoring eight of the
first 11 points. But thanks to senior Kent
Auslander, it was Herndon that finished
with a flash as he dunked four times and
scored 15 points.

Hornets head coach Gary Hall said
Auslander in the past shied away from fin-
ishing strong at the rim. Against Oakton,
No. 23 dunked once in each quarter, each
time throwing it down with one hand.

“Tonight, what I was happy about [was]
so often he’ll be right there with the ability
to dunk and he’ll lay it in or be a little bit
softer and try to be a finesse player,” Hall
said. “It’s like, Kent, just [dunk the basket-
ball]. … I just don’t like him to be soft.”

There was nothing soft
about Auslander’s emphatic,
crowd-pleasing dunks. His
fourth slam came during the
final minute of the fourth
quarter during a 12-2
Herndon run.

“My dad always told me
[to] try to dunk everything
and if you have to adjust it,
then adjust it at the end,”
Auslander said. “If you go

hard like that, you’ll get a foul call a lot.”
Seniors Delontae Wingfield and Deandre

Thomas each scored 16 points for Herndon.
Senior Dorian Johnson finished with 15
points and senior Malcolm McKenzie added
nine.

Oakton faced Westfield on Tuesday, after
The Connection’s deadline. The Cougars
will host Chantilly at 7 p.m. on Wednesday,
Jan. 29.

Oakton Boys’ Basketball Falls Short Against Herndon
Cougars cut Hornets
lead to five but get no
closer.

Oakton senior Michael Procinsky dives for a loose ball against
Herndon on Jan. 24.

Oakton boys’ basketball coach Dave Brooks talks to the Cougars during
a game against Herndon on Jan. 24.

“We competed
and I was proud
of our boys for
that.”
— Oakton boys’ basket-
ball coach Dave Brooks

Oakton Celebrates
Senior Night with
Win Over Westfield

Oakton swim and dive finished out the
regular season Friday night at Cub Run
RECenter with a win over Westfield. The
girls scored 189 points over Westfield’s 123.
The score for the boys’ side was 186-129.
The girls closed the season with a record of
6-1; the boys’ season record is 5-2.

Oakton’s seniors were honored during the
meet, making a double win extra meaning-
ful for 21 members of the team who are
seniors. Mary Arscott, a captain and senior
on the team, shared her senior experience
on Oakton swim and dive: “It feels so sur-
real being leaders of the team because it
seems like a couple of days ago we were
looking up to our seniors. It’s always fun
talking to the freshmen and teaching them
our traditions and cheers. This team has

made the past four years so special, and I
know I’ll miss it next year.”

Oakton’s divers had a solid performance
with Bennett Fagan placing first for the boys’
event. Julia Powell, Corina Gribble, and
Neda Noori swept the top three places, re-
spectively, for the girls.

Both the boys’ and girls’ 200-yard
freestyle relay teams finished first. Denny
Nguyen, Michael Ambrose, Nathan
Pawlowicz, and John Shebat made up the
boy’s relay team. Elise Bourdelais, Sarah
Sheridan, Megan Byrnes, and Laura Branton
swam for the girls. The 400 freestyle relays
were successful in taking first place, as well.
Michael Ambrose, Mason Hawkins, Michael
Pettinichi, and Nathan Pawlowcz swam on
the boys’ side. Megan Byrnes, Elise
Bourdelais, Caroline McCleskey, and
Branton raced for the girls.

Janet Hu came in first in the 100 freestyle
and the 100 backstroke. Branton finished
first in the 200 individual medley and the

Sports Briefs

Oakton’s Laura Branton competes in the 100-yard butterfly against
Westfield on Jan. 24.
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The County Line

By Janelle Germanos

The Connection

L
ater start times, class size,
and cuts to needs-based
staffing were major themes
of the testimony given at the

Jan. 27 public hearing on Superinten-
dent Karen Garza’s proposed budget.

Members and representatives of
SLEEP in Fairfax, Fairfax County Fed-
eration of Teachers, Coalition of the
Silence, and many other groups spoke
at the public hearing.

Several SLEEP advocates at the
hearing said that Fairfax County
should follow the example of other
school systems in the area and adjust
middle and high school start times,
beginning in Fall 2014.

Catherine Pournelle, an eighth-
grader at Lake Braddock Secondary
School, said most teenagers only get
around seven hours a sleep per night,
which leads to several problems while

in school.
“I know from experience that this

then causes us all to feel drowsy and
not pay attention as well during
morning classes. It especially be-
comes hard when homework piles
up, causing us all to get to bed later
and creating a spiral of sleepiness
until the weekend,” Pournelle said.
“Overall it does not create a healthy
environment for leaning.”

Stuart Orloff, a 10th-grader in
Fairfax County Public Schools,
agreed. “School is a great idea. Sure
there are flaws, but it is an impor-
tant part of growing up. The prob-
lem is, I’m only half awake to expe-
rience it. In class, I can hardly focus
because I’m trying too hard to stay
awake,” Orloff said.

Another concern several speakers
have with the budget is the cuts to
need-based staffing.

Coalition of the Silence co-
founder and vice chair Dr. Lolita
Mancheno-Smoak stressed the im-
portance of closing the achievement
gap in Fairfax County, which she said
cannot be done with the proposed
budget.

“We all accept the premise that
education is the great equalizer.
However, over the years, we keep
seeing budget cuts that weaken the
progress towards leveling the play-
ing field for all children,”
Mancheno-Smoak said.

COTS co-founder Avis Catchings also
spoke, and said that while COTS supports
some aspects of the budget, including the
decision to pay teachers fairly, she is disap-
pointed with some of its other aspects.

“This is about life choices for COTS kids.
When COTS kids fail in school, too often
they also fail in life,” Catchings said. “Pro-
posing any cuts to needs-based staffing

when the FCPS student population has in-
creased by the thousands, and when most
of this growth is in our neediest communi-
ties, is just not a good choice. It means
larger class sizes in needier schools and
fewer teachers to give these children the
extra help they need to transition success-
fully in school.”

Several students also advocated for chil-

dren who are underrepresented and
disadvantaged. Alanna Brown, a
ninth-grader at Lake Braddock Sec-
ondary School, spoke about the
digital divide in Fairfax County.

Brown said she thinks that while
digital textbooks are helpful, it is
unfair for poorer students who don’t
have access to the internet at home.

“Although there are low-income
students at Lake Braddock, I don’t
believe there are that many, but
there are other places like Alexan-
dria and other areas in Virginia that
have many more poor students,”
Brown said. “Many of these students
may not have access to the internet
at home, and I don’t believe it is fair
that they may get bad grades be-
cause they can’t do their homework
because they don’t have access to
the internet at home.”

Ryley Bendewald, a freshman at
Langley High School, believes it is
wrong to cut class sizes in one area
of Fairfax County, but not in an-
other.

“Every student in Fairfax County,
no matter what their facial features,
height, family, house size, or aca-
demic advancements, deserves the
opportunity to learn and to better
themselves in the public schools in
this county,” Bendewald said.

At the hearing, Steven Greenberg,
president of the Fairfax County Fed-
eration of Teachers, praised Garza
for her budget proposal.

“Dr. Garza’s budget is the best
lemonade anyone could possible
make, considering the rotten lem-
ons we’ve been given,” Greenberg

said.
However, former school board member

Tina Hone, a founder of Coalition of the
Silence, said that the organization is strug-
gling with the proposed cuts to need-based
staffing.

“Even Jack didn’t cut needs-based staff-
ing,” said Hone of the former Fairfax County
Public Schools Superintendent Jack Dale.

Later start times, class size among topics
at School Board Public Hearing.

Debate Over School Budget Continues

Photos by Janelle Germanos/The Connection

Dr. Lolita Mancheno-Smoak of Coalition of the Silence speaks at the Jan.
27 public hearing on the proposed budget.

Janet Laubgross and Fairfax County Public Schools student Stuart Orloff
spoke in support of later high school start times at the public hearing.

Ryley Bendewald, a freshman at Langley High
School, spoke about diversity and inclusion at
the Jan. 27 public hearing.

“School is a great idea.
Sure there are flaws, but
it is an important part of
growing up. The problem
is, I’m only half awake to
experience it. In class, I

can hardly focus because
I’m trying too hard to

stay awake.”
— Stuart Orloff, a tenth-grader in

Fairfax County Public Schools
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ClassifiedClassified

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

NOTICE OF 
NONDISCRIMINATORY 

POLICY AS TO STUDENTS
The schools listed below admit students of any race, 
color, national and ethnic origin to all the rights, privi-
leges, programs, and activities generally accorded or 
made available to students at the school. It does not 
discriminate on the basis of race, color, national and 
ethnic origin in administration of its educational poli-
cies, admissions policies, scholarship and loan pro-
grams, and athletic and other school-administered pro-
grams.

Great Falls United Methodist Preschool

King’s Kids Preschool – Christ the King Lutheran 
Church

St. Francis Creche Preschool

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

OBITUARY
Nathan F. (Red) Holeman   

7/16/1925 – 12/19/2013

Survived by wife Lois; daughters, Joni, Kathy and Gayle; sis-
ters, Janet Walker and Joyce Fowler; 8 grandchildren and a 
great grandson. At the time of his death he was living in Ster-
ling, VA.  Memorial service was held on February 8, 2014. 
Graveside service in July at Arlington National Cemetery. Con-
tributions to Memorial Fund of CTK Lutheran, 10550 George-
town Pike, Great Falls, VA 22066-2416. www.colonialfuneral-
home.com.

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

HDI COMPUTER SOLUTIONS
JENNIFER  SMITH  ❖  Serving the Area Since 1995

➣ Speed up Slow Computers
➣ Troubleshooting
➣ Virus Removal
➣ Computer Setup

(571) 265-2038
jennifer@HDIComputerSolutions.com

101 Computers 101 Computers

21 Announcements
ABC LICENSE

Mateen Enterprise, LLC trad-
ing as Zamarod Afghan Cui-
sine, 10123 Colvin Run Rd, 
Great Falls, VA 22066. The 
above establishment is apply-
ing to the VIRGINIA DEPART-
MENT OF ALCOHOLIC BEV-
ERAGE CONTROL (ABC) for 
a Mixed beverage, Beer and 
Wine on premises license to 
sell or manufacture alcoholic 
beverages. Owner Manager 
Niaz M Dor. 
NOTE: Objections to the is-
suace of this license must be 
submitted to ABC no later that 
30 days from the publishing 
date of the first of two required 
newspaper legal notices. ob-
jections should be registered 
at www.abc.virginia.gov or 
800-552-3200.

26 Antiques

We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6............................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ...........................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES
Zones 5, 6 ..............................Tues @ 11:00
Zones 1, 3 ................................Tues @ 4:00
Zone 2 ....................................Wed @ 11:00
Zone 4......................................Wed @ 1:00

E-mail ad with zone choices to:
classified@connectionnewspapers.com
      or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/

 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette
Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton Connection
The McLean Connection
The Great Falls Connection

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

Since March 6, 2009, nearly five years
now, save for nine months when I was taking
an oral chemotherapy medication at home,
every three weeks I have been infused with
some sort of chemotherapy drug. In that time,
I have certainly become familiar and fairly
well-known to the various staff at The Infusion
Center. What follows is the most recent
exchange with the receptionist in Oncology, as
best as I can recall it.

Receptionist: “Hello, Mr. Lourie. How are
you”?

Me: “Lovely. Happy to be here.”
Receptionist: “That’s nice.”
Me: “Actually, I’m not happy to be here. I

mean I’d rather not be here. But since I’m
here, it’s better that I’m here than not here, as
in unable to get here because I’m not here
anymore.”

Receptionist: “I understand.”
Me: “Really? Because I’m not sure I under-

stand. I know what I’m thinking, but…What I
mean to say is that I don’t want to be coming
here to the Infusion Center, because that
means I’m being treated for cancer. But if I do
have cancer, I guess I’m happy to be still alive,
in order to be able to get here for treatment.”

Receptionist: “I understand.”
Me: “I think I’m confused. I don’t want to

be coming here because I have cancer. I’d
rather not be coming here at all. But since I
have cancer, I suppose I’m glad I’m able to still
get here. I think I’m going around in circles.”

Receptionist: “No, you’re fine. I under-
stand completely.”

Me: “Really. ‘Cause I’m not sure I do. It
seems like I’m talking to myself, repeating
myself. I’m a writer and often I use double-
entendres in my column, which seems sort of
what I’m doing here. Although I’m not intend-
ing it. I was more realizing/thinking aloud as to
why I was here, whether I wanted to be here
and the reasons why I was fortunate – so to
speak, to even still be here and/or how unfor-
tunate I was to be here being treated for ter-
minal lung cancer – as opposed to being
healthy and not needing to be here. I feel as if
I’m rambling here. Am I making any sense?”

Receptionist: “Not to worry. (Smiling,
laughing.) I do understand exactly what you’re
saying.”

Me: “I’m not sure I do. Maybe I should just
stop talking and sit down and wait for Ron (my
oncology nurse) to come and get me.”

Receptionist: “Ron’s running late. He’s
stuck in traffic. He’ll be here soon.”

Me (to myself): Great (chagrined.) I sup-
pose I should probably stop pacing then and
just sit down and try to relax. I’m here. I’m
checked in. Besides, I have to be ready for my
blood pressure check. If my vitals (and/or lab
results, appearance, etc.) are not normal, pro-
tocols will prevent any infusion today (which
has happened to me twice; very disappoint-
ing, especially considering that you think your
life depends on receiving the treatment that
day). If the patient doesn’t pass muster, how-
ever, the oncology nurse has no choice: there
will be, to invoke the “Soup Nazi” from “Sei-
nfeld”: “No chemo for you.”

Fortunately, for this infusion, I have once
again managed to “Pass the audition,” as John
Lennon so famously joked at the end of the
live roof-top version of The Beatles’ song “Get
Back” at the end of the “Let It Be” album.

Life goes on though – for me, thank God!,
despite my confusion. Thanks to the staff for
continuing to take me in stride.

Kenny Lourie is an Advertising Representative for
The Potomac Almanac & The Connection Newspapers.

By KENNETH B. LOURIE

Confused and
then Infused EmploymentEmployment

Medical Receptionist/

Optometric Assistant
needed for a friendly small optometric 
office in McLean, VA. Duties include gen-

eral office tasks such as answering phones, 
greeting patients, making appointments, 
etc. in addition to assisting the doctors in 
patient care. Experience is helpful but we 

are happy to train the right individual. 
This full time position offers a competitive 
salary, vacation/sick pay, bonuses health 

insurance, and a pension plan.
Please email or fax your resume to our 

office.Email: mcleanec2020@gmail.com
Fax: 703-893-4757

Do you Care with a
Commitment to Quality?
Spring Hills Home Care Services Virginia

is NOW HIRING Personal Care Aides.
For Immediate Consideration please
call 703-799-0022 or send an email

to rmajeed@spring-hills.net

Saturday, February 1 at 9:00 A.M.
Presentation begins at 9:20

Learn more about teaching at our school and
finding jobs in private schools. We welcome

teachers of diverse backgrounds and experiences.
Register online: www.sssas.org/educator
1000 St. Stephen’s Rd., Alexandria, VA 22304

703-212-2284

is hosting an

EDUCATOR OPEN HOUSE

Educational
Internships

Unusual opportunity to
learn many aspects of the
newspaper business.
Internships available in
reporting, photography,
research, graphics.
Opportunities for students,
and for adults considering
change of career. Unpaid.
E-mail internship@connec
tionnewspapers.com
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Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed-

Angies List 2011-Super Service Award!
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

CLEANING CLEANING

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

GUTTER CLEANING
Gutters and Downspouts Cleaned

Small Repairs • Gutter Guards

PINNACLE SERVICES
lic/ins 703-802-0483 free est.
email jamie@lawnsandgutters.com
web: lawnsandgutters.com
Friendly Service with a Friendly Price!

GUTTER GUTTER

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

R&N Carpentry

✦BASEMENTS ✦BATHS ✦KITCHENS
Foreclosure specialist/Power washing

✦Exterior Wood Rot More!
Deck & Fence repair, Screen Porches

No jobs too large or small
Free est.   37 yrs exp.   Licensed, Insured

703-987-5096 

Remodeling Interior, 
Bathrooms, Kitchens, 
Floors, Ceramic Tile, 

Painting, Decks, 
Fences, Additions.
703-863-1086

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

MOWING, TRIMMING, EDGING,
MULCHING & TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

Friendly Service for a Friendly Price

703-802-0483703-802-0483

HAULING

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

ANGEL’S HAULING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

Junk Trash Removal,  
  Yard/Construction

 Debris, Garage/ Base-
        ment Clean Out,

              Furniture & Appl.

LANDSCAPING

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Planting • Mulching • Sodding
Patios • Decks • Driveway Sealing,

Asphalt • Retaining Walls
Erosion Control • Drainage Solutions

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com

Brush & Yard Debris
 Trimming & Topping

Gutters & Hauling

703-863-1086
703-582-3709
240-603-6182

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

Quality Tree Service & Landscaping
Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured

20 yrs. of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Winter Savings...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,

shrubbery trimming, mulching, leaf
removal, planting, hauling, gutter cleaning,

retaining walls, drainage problems, etc.

24 Hour Emergency Tree Service

From Page 12

Sports

100 butterfly. Kendall Lawhorn finished sec-
ond in the 50 freestyle and the 100 breast-
stroke.

Denny Nguyen came in first in the 200
individual medley and the 100 freestyle.
Shebat placed first in the 50 freestyle as well
as the 100 backstroke. Tom Hallock came
in first in the 500 freestyle and second in
the 100 backstroke. Michael Ambrose took
second place in the 200 freestyle and third
place in the 100 freestyle. Mason Hawkins
placed third in the 200 individual medley
and the 100 backstroke.

Oakton swim and dive will be back for
the Conference 5 meet on Friday, Jan. 31
at 10:45 a.m. for boys’ diving, 2 p.m. for
girls’ diving, and 5:30 p.m. for swim pre-
lims. Swim finials will take place on Satur-
day, Feb. 1 at 5:30 p.m. all at Cub Run
RECenter in Chantilly.

Flint Hill’s Schwien
Commits to Play
Lax for Navy

Flint Hill junior Elizabeth “Lizzy” Schwien
on Jan. 27 verbally committed to play la-
crosse at the United States Naval Academy.

“Having been raised in a military family,
when Navy expressed interest in me, the
recruiting process was kind of finished in
my mind,” Schwien said. “Not only does
Navy offer a great education, but it also
teaches important life lessons such as lead-

ership, honor, responsibility and service to
our country. It prepares you in a way that
no other college offers and I couldn’t imag-
ine myself going anywhere else.”

Schwien has played lacrosse since second
grade and currently plays competitively
year-round for Capital Lacrosse’s 2015 Blue
team — a team of which she has been a
member since her freshman year. While
playing at Flint Hill, Schwien, a midfielder,
consistently leads the team in goals, ground
balls, draw controls and turnovers caused.

“Lizzy is an exemplary student-athlete
and person who will make a great Naval
Officer,” Flint Hill girl’s lacrosse coach Jus-
tin Fitzgerald said.

“She is hard to miss on the lacrosse field
if you’re watching her play, as she makes
her presence known. Despite her individual
talent and statistics, Lizzy’s ability to raise
the level of play and confidence of her team-
mates reinforces her character and leader-
ship skills.”

Beyond lacrosse, Schwien has partici-
pated in cross-country, soccer and basket-
ball at Flint Hill. In addition, she plays the
cello for the school orchestra, serves as a
Flint Hill Ambassador and is an active mem-
ber of a school service organization, Hus-
kies For The Homeless.

Daughter of Fred and Susan, Schwien has
two sisters and a younger brother. Her fa-
ther graduated from the United States Mili-
tary Academy at West Point and ran cross-
country while a cadet. He served for 20
years in the Army as an Airborne Ranger,
retiring as a Lieutenant Colonel.

Bulletin Board

To have community events listed in the Connec-
tion, send to mclean@connectionnewspapers.com.
The deadline for submissions is the Friday prior to
publication.

SATURDAY/FEB. 1
Lakselaget Language Camp Presentation.

Clydes of Tysons Corner, 8332 Leesburg Pike,
Vienna. Lakselaget is an organization devoted to
the sharing of knowledge about contemporary
Norway. This month’s meeting you will hear
from Farleigh Wolfe about her experiences at
Skogforden, the Norwegian language learning
venue of Minnesota-based Concordia Language
Villages. Cost of luncheon: $30. Please bring a
check or exact change. To reserve a spot notify
Karin Rindal 703-273-5701 or
sdariintl@yahoo.com.

WEDNESDAY/FEB. 5
Vienna Photographic Society Meeting. 7:30-

9:30 p.m. Oakton Elementary School, 3000
Chain Bridge Rd., Oakton. Discussing the gear
and techniques to make the most of your close-
up experience, as well as some application of
Visual Design to these greatly simplified images.
www.vpsva.org

THURSDAY/FEB. 6
Great Falls Writer’s Group. 11 a.m.–1 p.m.

Great Falls Writer’s Group, Great Falls Public
Library, 9830 Georgetown Pike (large
conference room), Great Falls. Writers of all
experience and skill levels are invited to listen to
a panel of experts discuss the secrets to
successful book publishing. Q&A session to
follow the expert panel. No registration
necessary; no charge.

SUNDAY/FEB. 9
Dating Abuse Stops Here - 4th Annual DASH

at Dulles 5K Mall Walk in memory of
Siobhan Russell. 9-10 a.m. Dulles Town

Center Mall, 21100 Dulles Town Circle,
Potomac. $15. More info:
www.datingabusestopshere.com

THURSDAY/FEB. 20
Great Falls Writer’s Group. 11:30 a.m.–1 p.m.

Great Falls Writer’s Group, Great Falls Public
Library, 9830 Georgetown Pike (large
conference room), Great Falls. Writers of all
experience and skill level are invited to discuss
the joys/challenges of writing, and to hear
authors read from their work. No registration
necessary. No charge.

ONGOING
Vienna Toastmasters. 2nd and 4th Wednesdays

at 7:30 p.m., at the Vienna Community Center
on the 2nd floor room opposite the elevator, 120
Cherry St., S.E., Vienna. A friendly place to get
comfortable with public speaking and
impromptu speaking for new and experienced
speakers. Open to the public.

Run With the Doctor. Every other Saturday at 7
a.m. 8230 Boone Blvd, Tysons Corner. The
Center for Orthopaedics and Sports Medicine
offers its services in a convenient format to
runners at this running event. Free.
facebook.com/runwiththedoctor.

Senior Fall Prevention Classes. 1:30-2:30 p.m.
and 2-3 p.m., The Woodlands Retirement
Community, 4320 Forest Hill Drive, Fairfax.
Classes are held in a heated indoor pool and are
designed to work on balance and core muscles.
$10. 703-667-9800.

Coffee/Tea Poetry Group. Poets and poetry
lovers seek to form a group to meet once a
month at a local coffee/tea shop to enjoy each
other’s creations. 703-819-1690.

Virginia Sheriff’s Institute Scholarship
Program. Those enrolled in a Virginia college
or university who are pursuing a degree in the
field of criminal justice are eligible for the
Virginia Sheriff’s Institute Scholarship Program;
recommendation letter needed. 703-246-3251,
shf-pio@fairfaxcounty.gov or http://
vasheriffsinstitute.org/scholarship/.
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❖ Bonnie Hobbs, Centre View North: Public
Safety Writing
❖ Kenneth Lourie, Arlington
Connection:
Column Writing
❖ Alex McVeigh,
Oak Hill/Herndon
Connection:
Education Writing
• The Human
Element of
Learning
❖ Michael Lee
Pope, Arlington Connection:
Multimedia News Report • Secret
Police
❖ Michael Lee Pope, Alexandria
Gazette Packet: Business and
Financial Writing
❖ Michael Lee Pope, Mount
Vernon Gazette: Breaking

News Writing
❖ Victoria Ross, Springfield
Connection: In-depth or
Investigative Reporting
• Immigration

Second Place Winners
❖ Jean Card, Mount Vernon
Gazette: Page Design
❖ Bonnie Hobbs, Fairfax

Connection: Public
Safety Writing
❖ Louise Krafft, Mount Vernon
Gazette: Picture Story or Essay
• Mount Vernon Graduation 2012
❖ Louise Krafft,
Jeanne
Theismann,
Alexandria Gazette
Packet:
Combination

Picture and Story • Memorial Day
❖ Craig Sterbutzel, Burke
Connection: Sports News Photo
• Santiago Valdez
❖ Jeanne Theismann, Alexandria Gazette Packet:
Headline Writing
❖ Jeanne Theismann, Alexandria Gazette Packet:
Column Writing

❖ Steven Mauren,
Geovani Flores,
Stuart Moll,
Laurence Foong,
Jean Card, Mount
Vernon Gazette:
Special Sections or
Special Editions
• Insider’s Guide

Best in Show, Non-daily Artwork
The top prize when the first place winners of all the
design categories for all Virginia Press Association-
member, non-daily papers are judged against each
other.

❖ Jean Card,
Laurence Foong,
Craig Sterbutzel,
Fairfax
Connection:
Informational
Graphics
• Parks in Fairfax
County
Win, Place,
Show for Alexandria
Gazette Packet
Alexandria Gazette Packet reporters
took all three top spots for In-depth
or Investigative Reporting in their
division.
First Place
❖ Nicholas
Horrock,
Alexandria Gazette

Packet: In-depth or investigative
reporting
Second Place
❖ Montie Martin, Alexandria

Gazette Packet: In-
depth or investiga-
tive reporting • Guns From the
South
Third Place
❖ Michael Lee Pope, Alexandria
Gazette Packet: In-
depth or investiga-
tive reporting
• Looking Behind
the Numbers

First Place Winners
❖ Jean Card, Laurence Foong,
Craig Sterbutzel, Fairfax
Connection: Informational
Graphics • Parks in Fairfax County
❖ Nikki Cheshire, Great Falls

Connection: Breaking News Photo
• Rescue at Great Falls
❖ Deb Cobb, Mount Vernon
Gazette: Online Slideshow
• Daily Patrols Take to the Water
❖ Deb Cobb,
Reston
Connection:
General news
photo • Freezin’
for a Reason

❖ Laurence Foong, Michael Lee
Pope, Alexandria Gazette Packet:
Informational Graphics

❖ Kemal
Kurspahic,
Amna Rehmatulla,
Chelsea Bryan,
Laurence Foong,
Stuart Moll,
Geovani Flores,
Great Falls
Connection:
General Makeup

Third Place
Winners
❖ Laurence Foong,
Alexandria Gazette
Packet: Page
Design ❖ Laurence
Foong, The Fairfax
Connection:
Informational
Graphics
❖ Mary Kimm, Fairfax
Connection: Editorial Writing
❖ Louise Krafft, Arlington
Connection: Sports Feature Photo
❖ Louise Krafft, Alexandria
Gazette Packet: Picture Story or
Essay • Celebrating the Irish
❖ Michael Lee Pope, Alexandria
Gazette Packet: Multimedia News

Report • Schools in Crisis
❖ Michael Lee Pope, Mount Vernon Gazette:
Feature Series or Continuing Story • Horses and
Graves Versus Road Widening
❖ Michael Lee Pope, Mount Vernon Gazette:
Health, Science and Environmental
Writing
❖ Jon Roetman, Arlington
Connection: Sports Writing
❖ Steven Mauren, Jean Card,
Geovani Flores, Laurence Foong,
Stuart Moll, Alexandria Gazette
Packet: General Makeup
❖ Steven Mauren, Geovani
Flores, Stuart Moll, Laurence
Foong, Jean Card, Mount Vernon
Gazette: Special Sections or Special Editions
• Children’s Edition
MDDC
The Potomac Almanac, a Connection Newspaper
located in Potomac, MD, competes in the
Maryland-Delaware-DC Press Association, and
won at least six press association awards, which
will be formally announced on May 17 at the
MDDC Press awards luncheon. Susan Belford,
John Byrd, Laurence Foong, Ken Moore (2) and
Staff were named as winners.

Great People • Great Papers • Great Readers

Winner of the 2012 Virginia Press Association Award
for Journalistic Integrity and Community Service
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Award-Winning Connection Newspapers
More Reasons the Connection Newspapers are the Best-Read Community Papers

Winners of Awards in the 2012 Virginia Press Association
and Maryland-Delaware-D.C. Press Association Editorial Contests
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